of Barcelona, he set forth with great pomp in the early summer, and
steered boldly south to put Mehedia to fire and sword. This being
accomplished, but Dragut having been unfortunately missed, Doria
continued to sweep along the African coast in quest of him, his galleys
flung out like a net, some five miles wide, with his triremes ahead and
on his northern flank, to act as the eyes of the host.
At about the time that Doria was thfcs engaged off the coast of
Africa, a stout felucca was sailing into the harbour of Genoa, bringing
home Prospero Adorno with four of his Neapolitans whom Dragut
had permitted him to ransom so as to form his crew, with a Genoese
seaman named Ferruccio to act as navigator.
Prospero was reaping the reward of the consideration he had shown
Dragut when the Anatolian had been his prisoner. Possibly he
profited, too, from a fellow-feeling engendered in the days \vhen he and
Dragut had toiled at the same oar. Thus did Filippino's past spite
now recoil upon him. For even when the messenger sent to collect the
ransom failed to return, Dragut did not, as even a Christian might have
done, visit the consequences upon a prisoner who at the time had
become a hostage. Instead, when winter was at an end and the time
had come to take the seas again, the Corsair had offered Prospero-his
liberty against a promise to send the ransom to Algiers by the first
means available, and if possible by the hand of Yakoub-ben-Isar. It
was a proposal that honoured both him who made it and him to whom
it was made, and so the Corsair and the Christian gentleman parted
with an increase of mutual esteem.
Prospero came home to find himself mourned for dead.
Under the shock of his sudden appearance before her, his mother
swooned. Later, when she had recovered, it was he who almost
swooned at the news she gave him. His hurt upbraidJngs at her breach
of faith were met by fiercer upbraidings of the faithlessness he now dis-
closed. So a meeting begun in swoons and tears of gladness ended in
scorn and wrath; and Prospero, reckless of all else, went off to the
Fassuolo Palace in quest of Madonna Gianna.
But on his way a sudden ugly doubt, begotten of what he had just
learnt, turned him aside to visit the bagnio on the Ripa* The chief
warden, to whom he was well known, hailed him joyously as one risen
from the dead, and at his request placed the roster of the slaves at his
disposal. When Prospero found there the name of Yakoub-ben-Isar,
that ugly doubt of his became almost a certainty.
Yakoub was on one of the hulks in the harbour, and the warden
never hesitated to obey Prospero's command that he be brought ashore
at once.
To the young Moor the sight of Prospero was as a promise of
deliverance. He grinned broadly and readily answered every question.
It was into the hands of Messer Gianettino Doria that he had delivered
Dragut's letter. His captivity had followed. That was all that he
knew. But it was enough. The-rest Prospero could supply, and it was
with a heavy heart and in a fear greater than he had ever known that
he resumed his way to the Fassuolo.
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